seem to recognize anyone, and subsequently he lurched in walking. On examination, vision-Right 8, left 6; bilateral papillcedema, greater on right; eye movements normal, no nystagmus, ptosis, nor strabismus. Other cranial nerves normal; articulation slow. Slight right-side weakness of limbs and inco-ordination; in walking, right leg held stiffly abducted, right shoulder raised, right ear approximated to right shoulder; abdominal reflexes equal on two sides; plantar responses both flexor; no sensory changes. No other symiptoms. Von Pirquet's cutaneous reaction negative.
By P. W. SAUNDERS, M.B. K. H., A WOMAN aged 24, in hospital under care of Dr. Tooth, complains of weakness in legs and arms of gradual onset. When aged 17, general " tiredness"; later, marked weakness in legs, difficulty in going upstairs or in rising from the ground; more than a year weakness in the arms, especially the right, and difficulty in lifting anything heavy. Four years calf muscles getting larger, thighs smaller, arms not noticed to be changed. Muscles of upper arm and shoulder show marked wasting and weakness on both sides; infraspinati a little enlarged, forearm and hand not affected. Thigh and hip muscles wasted, calf muscles enlarged, knee and hip movements very poor in power. Face and trunk not affected; no sensory changes; deep reflexes partly lost, partly absent; sphincters not affected. Gait and manner of rising characteristic of the disease. Patient has one brother, aged about 16, similarly affected.
? Syringomyelia with Brown-Sequard Syndrome. By H. R. PRENTICE. L. S., SERVANT, aged 29, only child of parents dead of unknown causes. Past history negative except for internal strabismus and a severe attack of influenza at the age of 12. Four years ago gradual onset of weakness and stiffness in the right foot and leg. Two years ago weakness in right upper extremity, first in extensors of right wrist, later involving the whole limb. Eighteen mQntis ago inability to distinguish hot and cold noticed in left arm and leg. For four months drooping forwards of the head.
